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"LET LT PASS."

B3e flot swift to take offènce ;
Forbearance i; a mark of sense 1

Let it passi1
Brood mot darkiy o'er a wroDg,
Whieh wil disappear ere 1long;
Rather sing this cbe-ery song,-

L!t it pas; 1 L,?t it pas!

Strife corrodes the putest mind;
In it no pleasure cin we fluc,-

Let it pass 1
AUl vulgar souis ibat live
May condeoen witbout reprieve ;
'Tis the noble who forgive,-

Let it pass 1 Let it pass

Echo, fot an angiry word ;
Think how of tee you have erred,-

Let it p:iss1
Since Our joys must pass away,
Like dewdrops on the spray,
Wherefore should out sorrows stay ?

Let them pas;!1 Let tbem pas;!1

If for Zood you've taken ili,
Oh 1 be kind and gentle stil,-

Let it pass !
Time at last makes all things atraight,
Let us not resent, but wait,
And our trIumph shall be Frea,-

LetIt pass 1 Let it pass!1

Bid your anger quick depait;
Lay these homely words to heat,-

114Let it pass 1"
FolIow flot tbe heedicas tbrong,
Better to be wtomged than wrong;
Therefore sing the chcry Sozg,-

<etit pas; 1 Let it pas; 1"
-Seecied.

For You.4G FRIENDS' REVIEV.

RUTH, A TALE, 0F THE
SEPARATION.

Contiriued from last issue.

CHAPTER I1.-LIFE IN THE NEW HOME.

Ir. the midst of the thanksgiving
dinr, shared with neighbors and
friends, Ruth feit more lonely than
ïwheri àl by herseif she had returned
tô hër own desolate home after lier
ýMôfhér's funeràl. 'But with a prayer

n lier heart that God wvould enable
hier to do the work required of lier in
the newv home, she watched for op-
portunitîcs to serve those around bier,
and found many. William and Annie
were like brother and sister to lier,
'but Mary showed bier no affection, and
Ruth tried ini vain, as she thought, to
wiri the love of bier Aunt Margurette ;
bier uncle hiad been very kind
to ber from the first. Poor Lizzette
tried so hard to please lier that Mary
angrily told lier one &~y that she would
do more for that littie Quaker than for
any of the rest of the family, to which
Lizzette replied with an unusual flash
of her black eyes, "Ves, Miss Mary, 1
would, for she is the only one who loves
me." This conversation, overbeard
accidentally by Ruth, brought forth a
mild rebuke, and the request that she
would apologize to Mary for lier rude-
ness. 110, Miss Ruth ! " she ex-
claimed, as the tears ran down her
face, l'I so hungered for love, and
you treat me like a sister-me, a poor
bond-girl." Ruth caressed bier gently
as she answered, Il'Whatsoever good
thing any rman doeth, the same shal
hie receive of the Lord, whether he be
bond or free,' and Lizzette, thee knows
even Christ pleased flot Himself."
"0, 1 could be good if I lived alone

with you,*" moaned Lizmette. Then
risinq, she said, with an effort, III will
do it, Miss Ruth, but it is to please
you, flot because 1 am sorry,> and
before Ruth could answer she was
gone. Down into the kitchen like a
whirlwind rushed Lizzette, as if she
dared kxot pause until the ordeal was
over. "lMiss Mary, please excuse me
for being rude to, you. 1 ought flot to
have spoken so." Mary look surprised
and rather annoyed as her mother
looked enquizingly at tbeh), and as
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146 OUNG FRIENOS' REVIEWV

Mary did not answer, she said, I'Mary,
you should answver Lizzie if she bas
apologized properly for an offenice."
'-Oh, its ail rigbt, Lizzie," Mary answver-
ed quickly, but bier mother was not
satistied and questioned Lizzette uintil
she knewv the whole story. She made
no comment, but with a troubled look
on ber face, she left the room.

Wceks and months passed by and
one day Ruth received a kind letter
froni Dr. Brown, in wbicbi he told ber
that in two iveeks their Quarterly
Meeting would be beld, and expressed
a wisb that she might be able to attend.
That niglit at supper Ruth was s0
tbougbtful -and absent. minded that ber
uncle noticed it. "WelI Ruth, wbat is
it makes you s0 serlous to-nigit ?"
Ruth bluslied as sbe answered, 'Il was
thinking, uncle," at w'bicb answer ber
cousins laugbed. "WeU, can we not
share your tboughts, my cbild ? Per-
haps by telling tbern tbey wiIl seem less
serlous." IlCertainly, uncle ; I have a
letter Iroi I)r. Brown, and he was
telling nie about the Quarterly Meeting,
to be beld week after next, and I was
thinking bow I wished I could be there,
and th- ri 1 thougbit of last 0,uarterly
Meeting, and-" Shie paused ; tbey al
knewv why, and bad respect for ber
grief, but lier uncle said, "You can go
Ruth, wby not ?* But bis wife said,

Ho%" could sbe go ail alone Henry ?
I don't see tbe need anyway. She goes
to church every week if she wisbes."
"Ah wifé, I look back to the past
sonietinies, and when I remember my
father's home and the preparation
made for Quarterly Meeting, and tbe
arrival. of visiting Friends, I live it all
over again. Tbe old meeting bouse
full, but so still lu the solemu silence
you might shut your eyes and imagine
yourself alonte. Then the powerful
sermon that made you forget the
speaker and think only of his earnest,
God-given words, followed, perhaps,
by a prayer, which carried you to the
gates of heaven, or at least seemed to
bring heaven very near to you. I have
longed sonietimes to attend such a

meeting once more." Henry Martin*s
wife and daughters looked at hlm in
wonder, for it ivas seldom he spoke of
bis youth, and stili less ot bis early
religion But Williamn looked intently
at bis plate, and seemed to have for.
gotten his supper. When his father
stopped speaking, he said, 'Il should
like very much to attend a Friend's
meeting. Cannot 1 go with Ruth,
father ?" All were silent in the pause
that follo'ved ; then the father answer-
ed, IIX'es, ni), son, go and may God
bless you."
CHAPTrEi iv.-"THl-AI LITTLE QUAKER.»

When the cousins returned home
froin Quarterly Meeting, Ruth seemed
flled wvith a quiet happiness that made
bier more cheerful. than she had been,
but William seemed grave and quiet at
times.

.Ruth tbougbit ber aunt was flot look-
ing well and done ail she could to help
ber. Slie was surprised one day, as she
sat by her aunt, who was suffering from
a severe beadache, to hear the question
-&" Ruth, how do the Friends believe
differently froni the other churches ?"
After a moment's pause, Ruth said, I
will answer the best I can, aunt. 1 do
flot know as we differ from, the churches
in our thouglit of God, that H-e is our
kind, loving Father, ever striving to
draw us to Hlm, even sending J-is
Son to set us a perfect example, and
to banish the fear of death by passing
tbrough it Hiniself. But we believe
that while Jesus, fromn I-is love for the
world, was willing even to die on the
cross, thus offering Hirnseif for our
sakes. Still we do not think it is His
blood, shed on Calvary, that saves us,
but that it is HIis life or spirit, acting
in our hearts, which redeenis and saves
us, if we yield obedience to it."
IlThen you do flot believe in the
Trinity ?» I "Wby, aunt, we believe
that the FIoly Spirit is Christ, or the
voice of (3od, speaking in our souls.
Jesus sa& d He would be ever with His
disciples, and when He ascended, the
IIloly Spirit wa s given to be a guide to,
his followers forever."
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'4

'fhis was only the flrst of many
conveisations Ruth had with lier aunt.
1 t soon became apparent to ail that the
wife and mother was failing in health.
'l'ie hest niedical aid wvas procured,
bue in vain, and great wvas the shock
when the family were inforrned that
their loved one could be with them but
a short time. How the daughiers vied
with each other in showing every at-
tention to the invalid.

One evening, when ail were gathered
in the mother's room, she surprised
themi by saying, IlNone of you know
wvhat a truc Christian girl is your cousin
Ruth. I have flot always done as I
should by her, and here in your pre-
sence, I ask her forgiveness." "O ,
aunt, please dont P' cried Ruth, as she
knelt beside the bed and lay ber wet
cheek by her aunt's pale face. IlDear
aunt, you have been kinder to me than
I deserved." IlLet ine finish, Ruth.
If any others in rny family feel as I do
let then flot delay, but be reconciled
before I die." leO, aunt, you have al
beefi good to me," sobbed Ruth, as she
felt the encircling arms of her cousins,
and heard the voice of Mary, in a
hoarse whisper, saying, leThat means
me, Ruth. Can you forgive nme?"
etO, Mary, there is nothing to forgive,"
whispered Ruth, feeling as if it ail was
more than she could bear.

Margurett Martin passed away peace-
fully, with her family around ber, and
Ruth's hand clasped in her's. A great
vacancy was felt in the home, and
almost unconsciously the girls turned to
Ruth for counsel in many things; her
uncle and William seemed to find
comfort in ber presence;- Lizzette ciung
to her, and when two years later, Mary
and Annie mnarried and went to homes
of their own, she refused to go with
eitber of them, but stayed with those
left in the old home.

Two years more pass away. In a
cosy cottage in the suburbs of Phila-
delphia, we find Ruth, the happy wife
of a young Friend rninister. They are

not alone, Lizzette is there, and uncle
Henry is a contented inrnate of the
home in which it is bis choice to dwell,
and he longs no more for a Friend's
meeting, but often listens to bis own
son, William, who has become a power-
fui minister in the Society, and who,
spends muchi of his tinie travelling in
the ministry. We may add also that
WVillîar finds as truc a welcome and
conigenial a home with Ruth and her
husband as with. Mary or Annie. Uncle
Henry and William, and shall we not
say also Mary and Annie, look back
with thankful hecarts to the day when
they adniitted to their home the Illittle
Quiaker."

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

For You.Nc r IEI Ev,

RELIGION AND \VORSHIP.

Savage and civilized men, as social
beings, need their counicils, conférences,
and social assemblies, for their mutual
enlightenment, assistance, and encour-
agement, in co-operation and combina-
tion for their support and protection.
T he forces of nature they are obliged
to contend with they often find terrîfic
and dangerous beyond their control.
In their helplessness they feel at the
mercy of the irresistible power that
exists in these forces, so they prostrate
or humble theniselves to attitudes of
dependence, and sue for mercy.

This conduct re-acts upon their
moral and emotional natures. It in-
creases with its indulgence their sense
of obligation and subjection. It
prompts themn to, exertions to, ascertain
with more confidence what they can
do to best secure its friendship and
mitigate the terrors, or placate the
wrath of a seeming mnalignant influence
that sonietimes baffles every effort they
mnale for self-preservation. This men-
tal attitude and these sentiments in the
process of evolution have developed
into fixed, moral traits, the emnotions of
awe and reverence.

These facts and experiences are the
origin and at the bottom of ail the
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148 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

theories, doctrines and dogmas, the
scheme-s and contrivances that religious
leaders have invented to save men
froru their sins, and from thie wrath or
malevolence of these forces of nature
which the imaginations and ideals of
men have forniulated into an irresist-
ible personality, on whiclh they bestow
their devotions in diver-sifiezd miethods.
This is called worship. \Vhatever
forms it takes, whether of soleinn
countenance, reverent attitudes of
body, in sulent emotional mental activ-
ity, whether gesticulations and genu-
flections of person, or vocal exclama-
tions of devotional exhuberance iii
song or prayer, it is worship.

The idea and practice of worship is
so deep-rooted. and thoroughly cstab-
lished, that the masses of those who
believe it a religlous duty, would think
it unwise and superfluous to investigate
the grounds on ivhich its claimns are
based.

It is flot unlike many other habits in
ivhich we indulge without knowing, or
caring even to know, their origin or
how we becamne addicted to them.
Habits that are seriously injurious to
our welfare,:yet we practice them, un-
conscious of their evil effects.

When reverence domninates the mind,
so as to obstruet its action and to retard
its searches after truth, it becomes an
impedimnent to, progress. The tenden-
cies of our human lives are towards
excesses and abuses, even with these
better impulses which obstruet our
more serious interests. We are so, apt
to follow leaders who are slaves to
traditions, rather than wide awake
searchers after what is true, wholesome
and best, with an intelligent purpose
and desire to enlighten and aid us to
that wisdomn which is more precious
than rubies and fine gold, and whose
paths are paths of peace. Yet through
ail the histoiic ages, there have arisen
great and wise religions teachers and
leaders, who dew'ted their lives to a
service of their felluwmen in efforts to
correct these errors and abuses of the
eùnotional impulses of their misguided

brethren. They were great teachers in
their day. yct despised, persecuted, and
flot a few of themn subjected to martyr-
dom, then deffied and immnortalized in
subsequent ages for their transcend-
ent wisdom, noble deeds, and heroic
virtues.

IAvery age punishes or despises its
ovn saviours, while it wvorships those
of a preceding epoch. Confucius,
Gautamna, Socrates and Jesus were of
far more importance Mhen dead than
wvhile living. They rebuked the mis-
guided amd the evil doers of their days,
and '.ere rewarded by reproaches and
conternpt.

AVe, professing Christians, express
our admiration and obligations to, the
character of Jesus as our examl)le,
while we studiously and religiously
reject the very lessons He taugbit, and
for which we s0 muchi venerate Him.
He taughit lis disciples to pray in
secret, if they prayed at ail, or felt they
must pray. To worship, in Spirit, if
they did worship, and not in an auto-
matic form, of routine. He did, not
prescribe or recomnmend any place of
gathering or any form to be observgd,
but was most vehement in his de-
nuniciations of those who indulged in
such periodic assemblies, and in the
performance of such social religions
worship. He saw the absurdity of it,
and the evil influence it had on the
rninds of those engaged in it.

The narrative tells us He met with
His disciples, and with the cominon
people, yet not to, engage in any special
or prescribed forms of worship ; but
these assemblies were to teach, to irn-
struct His hearers, in order to, direct
the-m from these vain and idle pursuits
that the mnost religious and pious peo-
ple of His age were engaged in 50

zealously in the name and for the pur-
pose of Divine worship, in order to
show their devotion and discharge
their obligations to the unseen power,
through whomn they lived, and moved,
and had their being.

Lt is said Jesus Himself prayed, yet
His prayers were not vocal, if He was
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.'9
Consistent, but ivere' simply inward,
earnest desires to, do His duty.

If He indulged in occasional ejaculA-
tions, they were but the expressions of
the agonies produced by bis tor-
mentors.

H-e favored the frequently assem-
bling of the people together, and went
aniong them Hirnself, not to worship in
any sense other than to teach them
more sensible, intelligtent and philo-
sophie views of life and the duties that
would add to its more fuit and corn-
plete enjoyrnent. H-e did not attempt
the foolish and vain effort of trying to
introduce them to the secrets and
mysteries of the unknown and inscru-
table. He piaced the heaven we were
to seek for and the God we wvere to
worship within man, to be found and
enjoyed now and flot only after death,
in an hypothetical existence beyond
the grave. His whole mi-.sion was
secular to the living, and for the living.

We rnay study His lîfe and mission
by the drift of His teachings and His
acts. WVe cannot fail to see that He
was flot religious, as the world count-
ed religion, nor did H-e worship in
any popular, orthodox s.nsc. None
but the narro*w, the bigoted and biased
will accuse Him of such inconsibtency,
from any slight thing He may have said
or done that would seem at variance
with His otherwise rounded character
as a philosophie, consistent, rational
teacher of secular and scientific ethics.
XVe cannot study His character disin-
terestedly ivhile we aie indulging in
practices and habits that we cati wor-
ship, wbich He so emphatically pro-
nounced hypocrisy, and did wbat He
coutd to induce the p2ople of I-is day
to abandon, as pernicious to their wet-
fare.

XVe Friends admire and almost
reverence the narme and heroic retigious
courage of George Fox.

If we could but study his character
witbout the prejudices of education
that conceal from our views his reat
greatness, in rising above the perver-
sions and abuses of bis age, we would

see much in bis life to, correspond with
the example and precepts of Jesus. He
'vitnessed the sanie degeneracyb and
from the same causes, that Jesus had
to contend with near jerusaleni.

His mmnd wrought ont the problemn
through the sanie methods. He fol-
lowved the Master in theory and prac-
tice, in reasoning and action.

George Fox left ait that school of
worshippers that were trying to serve
and worsbip God, rather than to en-
lighten, instruct and to, save men.

The inost vigorous and active part
of hîs life was spent in saving men, with
scarcely enough of serving God to
shield him froni the persecution of the
rnost devout God-worshippers of bis
age. His worsbip, if it may be catled
such, was the work of rescuing men
frorn the thraldom of superstition.

He 'vas as radical in denouncing the
worshi> of bis age as Jesus, and for
the sanie reason, its sham mockery.

T. E. LONGSHORE.
<Conclided r.ext issue.)

FROM TEXAS.

For the YouNG RED~R~Iw

EL PASO, 3 rd mo. 26, 1.895.
We had nearty concludec: r.ot te.

Write any more to the REViEw, as we
f eared wve were taking too much space,
and might grow tiresome. Our letters
have been quite long, but we scarcely
know how to make them much shorter,
as there is so niuch that is interesting
to write. We hear, in various ways of
tate, that our efforts have been appre-
ciated. Two very kind tetters have
reached us-one froni Mendon Centre,
N. Y., and one from St. Thomas, Ont.,
and we now feet encouraged to write
again.

This montb bas been very much tike
5 th month at borne. We had bigh
wind and dust a part of eacb day-tbe
fore part, but for some time the
weatber bas been perfect. The alfalfa
fields are lovely now with a luxuriant
growth, dark green in color, so restfut
to the eyes. The first cutting witl be
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150 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

made about the first of 5th month, and
it yields three or four cuttings in one
season. One acre haq been known to
yield ten tons of hay 'n one season, but
of course that is an exception. It is,
however, the surest and best crop
raised. Fruit pays well, but is flot so
certain. Last winter wvas colder than
usual. A littie frost is good for us, 1
think, and the cliniiate here is certainly
delightful. The peach and ptum trees
are in fuit btooin, and the petals falling,
and the pear trees are now white. They
are a lovely sight. The apple trees
bloomn later. There is stili danger of
frost, so the fruit crop is flot yet as-
sured. Strawberries are a great suc-
cess, and begin to ripen by the first of
5th month. They continue to bloomn
and ripen for sorne time, and have
been gathered as late as 9 th month. I
saw a few plants in bloom a week or
more ago. Irrigation has done won-
ders for this country. The Mexicans
do that work mostly. They have ai-
ways been used to it, and seern to en-
joy wading about in the muddy water,
their feet hare and their bluc overail
rotted above their knees.

Wheat is grown here in smatt
patches. Lt is harvested with a sickte
or reap hook. A short distance from
us is a smooth, bare piece of ground,
with a tati pote ptanted in the centre.
The grain is placed around this, and
Mexicans are stationed in a circle at the
edge, a small herd of ponies are then
turned in anîd kept running about by
the cries of the men, who prevent their
escape, and thus the grain is threshed,
and on windy days the chaif is btown
out. Oats is stacked and fed with the
straw.

The natives att raise a tittie corn for
their own use. Lt is of the ftint variety,
and is mostly cob. T[hey say the
nights are too cold for the yellow
kinds, but my impression is that the
resources of this valtey are not haif
know, and it will take northern enter-
prise to bring it out. I believe I told
you how the Mexican women soak the
corn in lime water, to huit it, mash it

withi smooth stones and pat it into
cakes, called tortillas, and bake them
over the coats.

WVe liad the pleasure one evening of
eating lhot tomiollies. They are really
quite good if one likes cheelie, wvhich is
thie Mexican naine for red pepper. For
the benefit of rny lady friends, who are
fond of trying newv dislies, I shati send
the receipt : Prepare the corn as for
tortillas. Spread a small piece of
boited beef or pork with cheelie sauce,
and enclose it in a piece of ttie corn
dough, then wrap it in a clean, fine
corn-shuck, and drop it into boiling
water. Let them boil half hour. To
be eaten in this ivise : take one in the
left hand and turn back the stiuck with
the right. You wvi1t find themn excel-
lent eating when you get used to thern,
and then they save dish washing. The
natives know how to save themselves
work. They often sit around the fire
place with a tortilla (pronounced tor-
tea) in one hand, on which they pile
tomollies or brown beans, and when
they are through the meat they eat
their plates. '[bey drink a quantity of
strong, coffee without sugar or mitk.
They seemn quite dlean about their
houses. 1 arn describing the better
class of Mexicans.

The men genieral1y look well in their
suits, which consist of iight blue over-
ails, tight or white shirt, and tati
pointed biat. They frequently wear a
hright red belt or sash, and in winter
some wear blankets of bright colors,
soine gray ones, and I have seen one
with the colors of the rainbow in stripes.
They seern fond of gay colors, and the
meri arc inuch more vain than the
women. They have small feet, and
love to dress thern in tight, fancy boots
and shoes, sometimes trimined with
stitching anid beads. But the mnen 's
hats are the greatest novetty. I ex-
amined one a short time ago. Lt was
drab-cotored beaver, ivith long, silky
nap on both sides. The wide rim was
trimmed with giit braid in se-veral rows,
and the crown, which was about a foot
high and pointed, liad a wide band of
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YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 5

the braid. It wei2lied three pounds,
and cost $5.oo. Tl'le women go with-
out eitlher bat or bonnet, and thie littie
children without anything at ail worth
inentioning in warmi weather. Some-
tîmes the women wear a long
black shawl about their heads, which
generally faits to their shouiders.
Their dresses are usually very light
cal;co, or dark blue, made with a very
long fuil bkirt, finished at the bottomn
with a ruffle that gathers the dust.
The blouse waist usually hangs loose
from the shoulders without any belt,
and I have seen a large turkish bath
towel, with a fancy colored border,
worn about the shouiders. They are
very dark skinried, witlx coal black
hair and eyes, and quite good features.
1 often see themn corne to thl- weil for
water with their large oyers or jars,
which they fill and carry away on their
heads or shoulders. Somietimes a littie
boy and a very littie girl corne. They
bring a pote and a heavy wooden
bucket, which they fill with a smnall tin
pail and rope. The weli is an open one.
They then put the pole throughi the
bail of the bucket, place the ends on
their shoulders, and rising gently fromn
the ground they rnarch bravely away.
I thînk some of our northern children
rnight learn a tesson of perseverance
from these littie Mexicans.

We stay out of duors a great deal
this delightful weather. Sonietirnes we
drive to Ysteta, a few miles further
down the valley. It is such a curious
otd Mexican town. There is mnuch
here to rernind one of foreign lands.
If the REVIEWV were an iiiustrated paper
we miLyht send somne ieetngsket-
clhes. There are many otd pear trees
here. No one knowvs just how old they
are. One in Ysleta measures thirteen
feet in circumference, not far frorn the
ground, and there are others that are
stitl larger. They look muchi like the
scrub oaks in Illinois, but think of an
oak tree white with fragrant bioomn.
The pears are small, and brown, anid
not very good, being seedlings. We
can stand near our house and, with a

field glass, look across the Rio Grande
and see a village in Mexico, wbere
there are pink peach trt-es and white
pear trees, and a queer old church.
We can aiso see the chu rch in Juarez,
which is over 300 years otd, and is about
eight miles away. W\e expect to visit
that curious oid city soon, and we are
planning a trip to the Waco Mountai ns.
We witl then have much of interest to
write, as ive expect to be gone several
days, and camp out. I fear my tetter
is aiready too long, so begging p)ardon
for irnposing on good nature, I shall
bring this to a close.

FANNIE C. LOWNES.

"THE ,IG HTI."

"The Light which lighteth every
person w~ho conieth into the wvorid hath
appeared unto aIl " and worketh by
love to the pulling down of the strong.
hoids of sin and wickedness, and as
above it gives us that peace and hap-
piness whicli we so much desire, and
enabtes us to do what is agreeabte to
our hieaventy Father's wilt, and conse-
quently fits us to receive his blessings,
not onty here, but hereafter. But
people love darkness or setfishness
(which is contrary to the Light which
works by love> rather than the Light,
consequentiy the evil or darkness, with
which we are surrounded, is produced
and experienced. 'lTurn ye, turn ye
from your evil and darkness to the
Light which works by love, and which,
as fotlowed, will lead up unto tie per-
fect day, and cause us to help do our
heaveniy Fathier's witt on earth as it is
done in heaven. and thus walk in J-is
ways of pleasantness and paths of
peace whitst in this state of being, at
the same time preparing us to receive
the weicorne words of " weil done,
good and faithfut servant, thou hast
been faithful over a few things, 1 wil
make thee ruler over more."

Vii. TYSON.

Every spark of mercy in us is frorn
Gdd's-hearth.
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Edward Coale and wife, of 1lolder,
Ill., expect ta leave home scon for an
extended trip through Kansas, Colo-
rada, New Mexico, Utah and Nebraska,
partly on relig;ous work, but mostly
for rest and recreation. Our readers
may expect same interesting letters
from hlmi while hie is away.

John T. Carnell, of Baltimore, re-
turns to his home at Mendon, N. Y.,
for the summer, and expects ta bE in
attendance at Genesee Y. M. next
month.

DIEl).

BROWvN.-At bis hrme, lot 3, 1 -t c'ncemsiOt',
Pickerinig, on the 25th il Fourth montb, 1895,
Sylvauus Bitown, aged 98 years nine montbs
and thurteen &Y..

Deceased -vas probably the oldest
inhabitant of the community. H-e ;vas
the Iast of a famiîy of seven brothert;
and seven sisters. lie came ta Canada
fromn Vermont with his brothers when
he was quite yaung, and while the
country stili possessed nearly ail of its
virgin forest. They travelled with 0K
teams, and crossed the St. Lawrence an
the ice. In i819 hie wvas niarried to,
Mary Ann Pearson, of Yonge street.
To thern was born a family of seven
children, two of wvhom died in infancy.
She departed this life on the 2 Sth Of
tentlh mo., i833, leaving lier husband
and five children ta mourn her loss.
On the 25 th of twelfth mo., 1834, lie
was married ta Pamelia 'Keese, of Ver.
mont, whcse family numnbered six chul-
dren. She died nearly 26 years ago.
Only three of his children survive
him, viz., ])avid Brown, of Whitby;
Edwin M. Brown, of California; and
Pamelia K. Armitage, of Toronto. At
his death there were living thirty-three
of his grandchildren, fifty.three great-
grandchildren, and three great-great-
grandchildren. Deceased has been a
life-long member of the Society of
Friends, a muan of temperate habits, a
gond citizen and neighbor.

The Bi-Centennial of the establish.
ment of New York Year]y Meeting, at
Flushing, L. I., in 1695, will be cele.
brated at Fluhing on Fourth day, 5 th
MO. 29, 1895, al: 2:30 p.m. Programme:
Poem, by Mary S. Kiimber; an His-
torical Sketch, by James W'ood ; paper,
"Position of Woman in the Society of
Friends,» by Marianna W. Chapnian;
IlWhat the Society of Fniends has
Acconîplished for the World," by
Aaron M. Powell. Trains for Flush-
ing fromn 3 4 th street Ferry, N. Y., every
hour from 9:20 a. m. ta 1:20 P. m., and
at 1:50 p. m. A sperial train will leave
Long Island City on arrivai of the 1:30
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p. ni. boat from 34th street.
from east 34th street, N.Y., to
street, Flushing, 3 i minutes.
from N. Y., round tnpf, 31 cts.;
to be had at the ticket office
Ferry or of the undersigned.
will be provided at the Mveeting
for Friends arriving, before the

Tinie
Bridge

0Fare
tickets
at the
Lunch
House
special

train. In order to niake proper pro.
vision for seating the audience, seats
will be assigned by ticket only. Appli-
cation for same should be made on or
before the 27th of 5th month.

ROIU•RT J. M\/URRAY,
409 l3roa&r-.ay, New York.

JOHN I.V. HUTCHINSON,
666 Columbus Ave., New York.

For Y
1
OUNG FI<IEN>S' RE-IENV.

TRENTON, N. T., 5 th mo. 2, 1895.
A regular meeting of Trenton

Friends' Association was heîd at
Friends' meeting l'Ouse, 4th' mo. 22nd,
witb the Presid%:nt, Dan--el Willets, iii
the chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
Upon roll caîl, a quorum not respond-
ing, the usual order of business was de-
ferred, and the regular literary work
was taken up. An excellent paper was
now presented by Franccenia Cubberly,
entitled "lAre Whiat Are Termed Spirit-
ual Gifts Given to a Few Only, or Are
They Attained in a Degree by Ail ? "
The writer believts spirituai gifts, or
Divine light, is a vintage given to each
responsible soul to cutivate to its own
advantage. It is our own fault if we
go grovelling in the dark, instead of ac-
cepting the light that shines for ail. It
is the Divine within that attaiîis to the
spiritual. Another very interesting
paper was read by Jane Horniali on
"What, Are the Needs And the Most
EffectuaI Means of Promoting Social
Reform ?" She states one of the first
things in this great work is the build-
ing up of character. Every-day reli-
gion is the founidation of thoroughness,
wvhich is another word for truthfulness
or honesty. Also to lead a good moral
life is orne of the cardinal principles of
religion. WVe want characters that will

stand texupiations, and flot faîl under
the pressuie of life. A general discus-
sion followed the reading of ecdi paper,
which was very interesting and instruc-
tive. A portion of the 2r.d Vol. Of
Janniey's I-istory was read by William
Walton. A referred question-"How
mnany Yearty Meetings are there in thîs
country, and where located? '-wvas
answvered hy Edna L. %Vright. After a
short silence the meeting adjourned to
meet 5th mo. 26th.

MARzY W. F. MooRE, Secretaty.

MAGNOLIA, ILL., 4th f10 24, 1895.
On Sixth-day afternoon, the 29tb

inst., the W. C. T. U. held a niorial
meeting in respect to Huldah R. Snmith,
deceased.

Many appropriate and beautiful sen-
timents fitting the lifÇ- and character of
our dieparted fniend were produced,
making it a pleasant though very
solemn occasion. 'lhle followint! paper
was prepared and read by M. Louisa
Bunîgarner. L. E. WIL.SON.

T1ruly we cati say with \Vhittier
"«Another band is bcckonicg us,

Another cali is given ;
And glows once more vwith angtl-steps,

Trie path which reaches beaven."

61The blesslig of ber quiet life
FeUl on us like the dew-;

Sweet promptings, unto kindest deeds
Wele in ber Very look."

"'Fold her, oh Fatber, in thine ar-ns,
And let ber henceforth he

A messenger of love between
Out buman heaits and the--."

Only a littie while ago, and our
friend and sister was with u- But we
had noted how frail she looked; how
like lier gentie ruother we well remem-
bered. Always, since early childhood,
a warmn syrnpathy existed between us;
becoming more enduring in woman-
hood. Thinking of the home bereft
of a rnother's guiding hand-we ques-
tion-wxy must it be? They needed
her so-those little children and their
father. But the gentle voice will cal;
its teachings renlain ; and Ildeath can-
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flot far divide ; it is as if the rose that
clirnbed nîy garden wall had blossonied
on the other side." Oh, heautiful
thought.! Bear conifort and peace to
achinrg hearts, ever, thus binding anew
by every transition, our earth/;' hearts
to the heavenly home, and our universal
Father.

Let our tenderest thouglits and
fancies cluster around our vanished
loved ones, distilling fromn our aching
hearts tender influience, even as the
frag rance i,; wafted from the heart of
the rose-subtlepenetratiing-refrcsli-
ing ail with whiorn we may corne in con-
tact;, up)liftinig us, strengthening others.

And as we lay tributes on memory's
altar for our dead, let us remenîber
wihat Bayard Taylor lias said : "Then
weave tlîy chaplet of fiowers and strew
the beauties of nature about the grave.
Console thy broken spirit, if thou can'st,
withi these tender yet futile tributes of
affectioni. But let this, thy sorrow for
the dead, make tlîee more fait.hful ini
the discharge of thy duties to the liv-
ing." M.\ost needful teaching 1 Bear-
ing a divine influence that strengthens
and comforts alike troubled hearts.
God neyer design cd our griefs should
wvarp) our natures, but rather to, create a
depth of sympathy whereby wve may
reach ivith gentle touch the natures of
our fellow man-nîay sweep tlîe quiver-
ing chords of the human heart in per-
fect sympathy. To teach us olur need
of Hinii. o-ar uUter dependence on
Hini, that wve may realize this life is but
a little of God's time, Nvhicli is eternity.

Grirn2and silent cornes the Reaper
Wimh sicicle swift and keer,

Ile taketh uiany a sleeper
Frorn cbildhood's ranks, I weea.

In the glow of youhful beauty,
Or the pride c~f noontirJe lire,

When e3iCh MOr2tnt'S fuli Of dUty,
.D iughter, sister, mother, wife,

Bowed beadF, silvety white,
Ilt cails and niakes bis own.

At once toil, soirow, night,
B.inlsh. la te vast unknown.

Whrre man bath never been
Is tht eternal gain,

A briRht spirit serene,
Free from eartbly pain.

Wby then do we grieve?
For our Ioss ?

Nay, let us leave
-Our loved with God at rest,

And taking up our cross
Witb reverent bands,

Stcek them. It is best.

NEW YORK i. F.A.

Aregular meeting of the Y'oung
Friends' Association, of Newv York and
Brooklyn, wvas hield in the library
roomi of the New York meeting
house, First day evening, 4 th 1mo. 2Sth

It waï reported that a Conference of
Young Friends had beeri held in the
Iibrary roomi, Sixth-daY, 4tih mo. 26.
Tliere were two sessions-one at - 3o
p.m., at which a paper on Ille Possi-
bilities of WVork for Y'oung Friends'
Associations," wvas read by Marianna
S. Rawson, and one at 8 p.m., at which
Caroline W. Jackson read a paper on
IlSpeaking in Meeting, Our Duty Re-
garging it." Botli papers were followved
by interesting discussions. Supper was
served in the dining.room betwf>en
meetings. AIl feit that the occassion
ivas one wvhich it wvould lie desirable to
repeat in the near future.

Franklin Noble reported for the
Current Topics Section. He noted
tlie close of the w-ar between China a-uca
Japan, miade a few renîarks on the
Nicaraguan affair, and oipened the
question of the advisibility of noticing,
with special exercises, certain days ini
our history, such as the birthdays of
George Fox and Williami Penn.

Tl'le Discipline Section lias been
making a comparative study of dis-
cit lnes of the different Yearly Mfeet-
ings, and a very iuîtere-ting report of
sonme of the results of their study wvas
given by Charles L. MNcCord.

Marianna S. Rawson gave the Liter.
ature Report. Attention w-a called
to the notice of the Philadeiphia Y'oung
Friend's Association roorns, on the
first page of the Friend's Znte1li,«encer
alidJolireal, and to an article on "Sprirzg
Woods," in the sanie paper. A brief
review ivas given of the book, IlMeni-
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ories of Old Frieinds," whose author is
Caroline Fox.

A paper on "The Proper Use of
Meeting Houset-," was read by Mar-
ianna Hallock. A discussion on the
subject followed, ind the meeting
closed with a silence. B.

DEAD BIRDS AT E ASTE R.

It was an Easter Sunday, bright and calin,
And life, not deatb, was the glad therne

that day ;
The air was ful I ci Spring's delicious bain,

Tne roaple buds were dropping on the way
And one sweet leaf with fl-ash of crimson on it

Fell en the dead birds of a woman's bonnet.

Wbat say the beils at these good Easter
tinies?

They tell of var quished death and risen life;
Husb, then, 0 helis, your inconslstent chimes

Yeu and the diiii old wvorld are bard at
sttlfe ;

For surely wben the crimoson leaf falis on it
I saw dead birds unon a woman's bonnet!

WVbat does it cost, this garniture of deatb?
It costs the ii1k which Ged alone can give;

It costs duli silence where was rnusic's breath ;
It costs dead j iy that foolish pride may live.

Ah, lift and jjy and sorig, depend upon it,
Aie costly trimnnings for a woman'à bonnet.

Oh! wbo would stop the sweet pulse cf a
lark,

That flutters in such ecstasy cf bliss ?
Or la>' a robin's bright breast cold and statk

For such a paltry recorpense as this ?
Oh! you who love your hableF, think upon it,
Mothers are sl2ughtered just to trirn your

bonnet!1

WViil Hierofi never cease to rule the land,
That we musrt sla>' sweet innocency so?

Is je>' s0 chenu, or happiness sure planned ?
Tell me, O friend, who irt icqu;int with

woe.
Dats lb>' sadl hezît pi oclaim, ne Drotest on it ?
%Vculd'st ibnu slay bappiness jnst for a bon-

net ?

And mnust God's choirs, that through Ilis for-

ests rove,
Granting sweet nutinees to binh and low,

Must His own orchestra cf fieli. -- d grove,
Himself their leader, be disbanded se ?

Na>', na>', O Goël, vreclaim Thy ban upnn it,
Grard Thy dear hirds from sport and greed and

bonnet!

Their fine spun banimocks, swinging in the
bret ze,

Should be as safe as babies' cradies are;
And no rude band that tears them frein the

trees,
Or dares a sweet bird's property to mar,

Deserves a womnan's toucb or kiss upon it,
Uoiess she wears dead bids upon ber bonnet!1

Dead hirds ! and dead for gentie woman's
sake,

To feed awbile ber vanily's poor breath!1
And yet the foolisb belis sweet clamer niake,
And tell of Ouie wbose power bath varquisbed

deatb!i
Ah 1 Esster time bas a reproaLch upon it,
While birds are sînin tee trim a woman's bon-

net !

-. lIfay A'iley Sinit, in ozur '«Dzwb ï1j-
,utrls.-

SOME THLNGS THNI' MAKE
MvE TIREJ).

"Not when it is dangerous to tell the
truth will she lack a prophet, but only
wvhen it is tiresorne."

You are not to infer froni my begin-
ning with ibis quotation, that truîh-tell-
ing is one of the things that niake mne
tired, unless, by truth-telling, wve inean
proclaitning the truth as I see it, to
thosf- who cannot or will flot see wvhat
I do, and who persist iin believing
theories or advancing arguments that
have been killed-dead-more imes
than any nine-lived cat. You hiave
douhtless heard of the mari who tried
to get rid of a very live cat by poison,
by drowning, by chiloroformn, and how,
finally, ail other nieans failing, lie cuL
off the cat's head, tied up the pieces in
a bag and threw iL overboartd. Imagine
the unutterable wear.ness that feil upon
that man's soul wheri, on arriving
home, lie found that cat perambulating
the front steps, carrying its liead in uts
rnouth ! Imagine that, and know 1mw
the teniperance maan feels whien he
slays a fallacy for the fortieth tinie.
He feels tired ; the fight beconmes mon-
otonous, and presentiy truth loses her
prophet, flot because there is danger in
the service, but because àL is tiresome.

It niakes me tired to hear the strong
young.- person say, '«I neyer expect to
drink, but I'm flot going to sign any
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pledge. I like to feel that 1 keep right
because I want to, and not because I
have taken a pledge and have to. A
person mnust be pretty weak who, can't
leave liquor alone without a pledge."
X'ou've heard themr say it, and perhaps
you have thought that they might as
well have added: "I'm afraid folks will
think in weak if I take a pledge."
1 know that is the feeling because F've
had it. I used to talk like that myself.
I never did admit that I needed to take
a pledge, but feeling sure that 1 should
neyer want to indulge in strong drink,
there camne a tinie whien I failed to see
any reason why I shouldn't promise
not to do a thing 1 didn't want to do.
Since then I've signie:d a dozen pledges
and I arn willing to sign dozens more
if it will do any one uny good. It is
very strange that the whole world
didn't change its notion wlien I did,
but it didn't, and I quite frequently
meet young people afflicted with the
o!d superstition, ar.d I always look
rouind for a chair cr a couch whien they
begin to talk about it. WVith a weary
sigh of resignation I greet the begin-
ning ot the tiresorne moral yarn. You
know it it has the av fui example and
the inn:cent youth ,the awfui example
says how sorry lie is lie cari't reform,
and the godly youth swears lie xviII
neyer touch a drop. 'My objection to
stories of this class is that tliey are not
true eriough to, a ppeal to real live boys.
Story telling is an art. l'le average
moral yarn is not a work of art, and
fails to acconiplish its end. 'l'le story
that stirs a child and teaches hini lias
its moral so skillfully wroughit into its
fibre that lie can neither see it nor
mîiss ii. Let the awful exaniple tell bis
tale. If it doesn't work upon the real
boy there is no use ini making up a
gcodly little chap who will be worked
upon, and putting hini into the story.
I-is good resolutions will nev<tr lielp
the live fellow, and if the awful ebtample
can't do it, the untruthfulness of the
story is recognized, and the sublime be-
comes ridiculous.

Now I corne ta anotlier class of tire-

some things, and there are so many iliat
I can only take a few at random.
They are the moss-covered arguments
used against those iwho believe that the
only way ta deal withi a beast that
ought not to live is to kilt it.

The first one is the sayirlg that, "you
can't make meni moral by law." I will
plead like tlie maan wvho was sued for
the value of an iron pot he had bor-
rowed and re urned broken. In bis
defence, you ren-ember. lie claimed :
I-irst, that lie hiad neyer borrowed the
pot ; second, that he had returned it in
good condition, and, (third), that it wvas
cracked when he got it Now, as to
making nien moral by law~. In the
first lace nobody said you could ; and
in the second place everybody knows
you cani. 0f course this is flung at
those wvho would invoke the power of
Goverument to close the saloons by
sliutting down the breweries and distil-
leries. But the aim of these people is
not ta make meni moral by law ; it is
simply ta make it impossible, or at
least difficuit for them 10, continue in a
course that leads intvitabl' ~o immor-
ality.

But every-bcdy now-a-days know-s
that you can niake men moral by lai-.
W:e are beginning ta act upon the the-
ory tliat punishnients for crin-e should
be deterrent and reformiatcry. Mien
you urge laws agk-inst lotteies, yc u do
not expect the laws ta convince ganib-
lers of the unrighteousness of their
ways ; but you do expect a ver>' ihole-
sonie iioral tffect upoin the comiiiuniity.
The presence ot evil is denîoralizing;
the nmore of it w-- can shut off by law
or in any otîmer way, the more moral we
become.

And this brings us ta another tire-
sorte thing : "If you niake ]airs against
a thing, th at thing everybody iimniiedi-
ately wvants." If I tell a boy not upon
any account ta look at a certain perni-
ciaus periodical, he will compass hecav-
en and earth and any other place neces
sary ta, get a glimupse of the wick-ed
thirig. But if I stop the Publication of
the paper, how then ? If lie neyer hias
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seen it he neyer %vill wishi for it; if he
has already becorne corrupted by it, hie
mnay continue corrflpt ; hie înay re-
cover. To charge a young mari to, be-
ware of enterin, a saloon rnay make
im %va-t to go in to sce what hoe is to

beware of; but if you abolish the
thing that floats the salooni it doesn't ex-
ist, and hias no attractions.

"Tro prohibit by la;w what the execu-
tive force of the Goverrnment may flot
be able to iînmediately and entirely
stop, is bad, because it makes criminals
of othierwvise lav-abiding citizens"'
That saying makes tue tired. What
shall we do then, reduce the number
of criminals by repealing, the laws most
frequently broken ? That wotd be
naking men moral by law w.iit a ven-
geance. Whien the manufacturer and
dispenser of any article is a nuisance
because of the bad effeet of that article
u 'on the cornniunity, making iiis busi-
ness unlawful, inakes him a criminal if
hie continues in it. ''le only differ-
ence it niakes to the comrnunity is
that it can rid itself more easily of the
nuisance. The thing hie does is just
as bad whether it is legal or illegal.

"'Haîf a loaf is better than no bread,"
but 1 do get woefully tired of the misap-
plication of this truth. 'Ne hear this
froni the infatuated follower of the high
license Will-o'-the-wvisp. Overhaul
your current history and see if you can
find one instance in which high license
-even the Omaha $ 1,000 fee-has
miade any permanent reduction in the
quantity of liquor made and consumned.
Somnetimes certain prohibitive features
accompany the high license and do a
littie good. But any measure that re-
ceives the support of brewers and dis-
tillers should be looked upon askance
by good teniperance people. Ail such
you will find ready to accept greedily
any crumbs, even of bread, that may be
offered. But we ask for bread and you
give us a stone, and complain because
,we do not swallow it with thanks.

"Prohibition is ail right as an ideal,
but it isn't practicable, and therefore
l'Il none of it," is another. Nothinig

is ever practicable until sonie âne
makes it so. I may sit down and wait
for the time to rip)en, or I niay stir
round and help to mac it ripe. If
every one sits down the trne w~ill never
corne. Fortunately, some ivon't sit
down, anmd so, after yeais of wvaiting
and hanging back, the tirne cornes t,-r
us to rush in at the finish, throw Up
our hais and shiout, rot seeing that if
ail wvho were eagerly or patiently wait-
ing the end, had rushed in earlier in
tvie day the end would have corne just
that iuch sootier.

But the thing, that takes the starch
out of ine rnost of ail is the assertion
thiat extrernists do a cause more harm
than good. 'l'lie ante-bellum abolition-
ists wvere of that sort. William Lloyd
Garrison, Mien hoe said, "I will he as
liarsh as truth, and as uncompromis-
ing as justice. I will not retract, I will
not equivocate, 1l will miot retreat a
single inch, and Z wil/ be Izeard," was
preaching immediate abolition, and was
doing his cause incalculable harm-
wasn't he ?

The only way to conquer the devil
is to, force him to open flght. You
can't wear him out, you can't outwit
him, and the sooner you can provoke
hirn to battle, the sooner will corne the
victory. And when the opportunity of
closing with him. cornes, don't stand
off with a long double-jointed spear,

adpoke, but get as near to the foe as
possible, and strike to kili.

EDWARD B. RkNWSON.

ORIGIN 0F THE DRESS WORN
BV EARLY FRIENDS.

Prcparcd by Hannab M. WVorley, for the Metldia, Pa.
Friends7 Amsciation.

No peculiarity of dress has ever
been prescribed by the Society of
Friends. The flrst members of our
Society wore the dress then common
among serious and religious people of
England, but much more simple than
that worn in fashionable circles, and
when in the reign of Charles Il. the
nation becarne infected with a passion
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for gaudy and extravagant apparel,
which distinguishied his Court, these
Friends stili adhered to their plain,
simple costume, thus beconiing pecu~-
liar by refusing to foiiow with the
changing fashion of the world, main-
taining that the only proper objects of
dress were decency and coaifort, and
useless ornanients and gaudy apparel
were inconsistent with the Christian re-
hlaof.

Therefore, the testirnony of Friends
is a testiniony to sirnpiicity and moder-
ation, a nozi-comformity to any pecu-
liar form or color. In view of the fact
that such supreme notice is taken of
the dress of Friends, it may be inter-
esting to remark: "This dress of un-
intentional, aimost incidentai origin,
(if 1 have been rightly informied) is
the outgrowth of one of the priripies
of the Founder of our beloved Society,
George Fox, who deemed the tyranny
of "Fashion" so powerful that ail con-
siderations of heaith, convenience and
prosperity rmust bow before it." He
forbade sncb observance to bis follow-
ers.

As a resuit the men and women of
bis tinie arrrayed themiselves neatly
and simply, in the improved garments
of the day, and when the fashions
changed they did not, which at once
classified them. A greater uniformity
of rnateriai and color of dress succeed-
ed, but ail voluntary. No uniformity
of cut and color ivere enjoined upon
the foilowers of George Fox. The
coat worn by Friends before their
conversion Nvas of the same cut as
afterward, and was the fashionable
garment of the day. In flot foliowing
tiiese vain fashions they simply ceased
to change with the changing fashions.
Thus the coat so, generaily worn by
Friends for some generations became
estabiished. Our testimouies are ail in
favor of simpiicity and plainness, really
requiring no established form of gar-
ment; one simple formn is as good as
another, and our principles as fully car-
ried out in spirit, if we remain faithful
to this simplicity without so mucb

change. The consisency of an inex-
pensive and simple costumne, with a life
of practicail righte'i)usness must be so
apparent, that it would seemn unneces-
sary to advance any other reason for
adoption by those who make a profes-
sion of religion. But wve niust flot
confound this fruit of the spirit with
that forni of dress wbicb custom lias
nmade peculiar to us as a people ; in so,
doing we set up a standard ---an out-
wvard one-which cannat be applicable
to every nîind, and niight throw a seri-
ous obstacle iii the way of those who
have nut feit it incumibent upon them
to adopt a peculiar garb, and yet have
been caiied to renounce the gayeties of
fashion.

ANTI-WAR.

TIhe success of the Geneva Arbitra-
tion, some thirty yearýs ago, seemed to
show to the statesmen of Europe that
the settierrnent of national difficulties
mnight be effected without the aid of
war, and they helped to bring about a
convention to be heid at Brusseis, Bel-
gium, sonie ten years later, its purpose
being to consider and prepare an Inter-
national Code, and secure its adoption.
[t ivas thought best not to connect it
with any Government action, but stili
to throw around it some protection of
iaw similar to that which our Suprenie
Court bears in its relation to the
States.

This was thought feasible, owing to
the high character of the men compos-
ing it, on both sides the water, ail being
eminent jurists. Henry Richards made
a motion in the British Houise of Com-
mons, not long after, which ivas car-
ried, to the effect, '-That Her Majesty
be pleased to instruct her Secretary of
Foreign Affairs to, enter into communi-
cation 'with foreign Powers, to the im-
provement of International Law, and
the establishm-ent of an International
Court of Arbritation." The Queen
sanctioned it, and John Bright voted
for it, remaining tilI a late hour, before
the vote was taken.
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XVe believe Jamnes Blairie introduced
in our Congress the proposition that al
differences between the Anierican Re-
publics be settled by arbitration, ard
that sorte, if flot ail of theni, acceded
to it. If we remernber rightly, a depu-
tation was sent from Parliament to this
country to consuit wiîh our President
and Cabinet with reference to this sub-
jeot, that all difficulties between us
shouid be settled by arbitration. Eng-
land and the United StaLes, both speak
mng the saine language, and trading at
the sane ports, are more likely to have
differences arise *than most other na.
tions, excepting France and Gerrnany,
each of which lay armned across a
river Thus arbitration by disinterested
parties, or wvith reference to an Interna-
tional Court may be said to be fairly
launched in the world, and I'must
cornmend itself more and more to the
conscience of mankind."

E. AvLRiiUi.

THE BIBLE.

"What a book P" exclaimed Heine,
after a day spent in its study. "WVhat
a book! vast and w'ide as the world,
rooted in the abysses of creation, and
towering uip beyond the blue secrets of
heaven ! Sunrise and sunset, promise
and fulfiliment, birth and death, the
whole drama of humanity ail in one
book! 1 I Goethe's Conversations you
may flnd this verdict: "Let mental
culture go on advancing, ]et the natural
sciences go on gaining in breadth and
depth, and the liuman mind expand as
it may, they will neyer go beyond the
elevation and moral culture of Christi.
anity, as it glistens and shines forth in
the Gospel."

To ail who desire to honor the Bible
the way is open : obey it. Learn to,
love its spirit, flot idolize its letter. Lt
bas been given to us from God, flot to
supersede that greatest of earthly bless-
ings-the necessity of labor and of
thought, but to recail to us what no la-
bor and no thought could otherwise

liave ascertained. Lt assures us of the
illimitable love of the Eternal. It mani-
fests that love in Jesus Christ...
Professor Iluxley says : 'Il know not
how the religious feeling, which is the
essential base of conduct, cati be kept
up without the use of the B3ible. For
three cenituries it has been woven into
the life of ail tlîat is best arnd noblest
in Englishi history . . . By the
st.udy of whiat other boojk could chul-
dren be so made to feel that each figure
in the great procession of the past filis,
like ourselves, but a momentary inter-
space in the interval betwveen îwo eter-
nities, and earns the blessings or the
curses of ail lime according to its cf-.
forts to do good and hate evil."-Froil
Mue"I Word and Mue Way," l'y WEilliam
Leïghion Grangý,e.

NVORSH-IP AND) INSPIRAT1ION.

Prom the first dawn of iran's history,
as far as traceabie, the Spirit of God
has spoken Io him and lie to the Spirit.
The very flrst act of the world's wor-
ship was in response to the Spirit's call.
That cali niay comne through inarticulate
nature, aiticulate prophiecy, or the
mysterious pulsations of one's own
heait. But no truc wvorshiu is possible
except when God breathes into man.
XVorship is the satisfaction of a craving
appetite of the soul. It is not a dis-
cipline, it is flot a routine, it is a
sore need feit. It is sometimes an
unconscious act. God inspires the
feelings to devotionai tenderness, in-
tensifies also the love of fellow-wor-
shippers. . . . No true worship is
possible without inspiration, no true
sense of the divine nearness and per-
sonality is possible without inspiration.
The magnetic touch of the Spirit draws
out man to an infinite search of his
secrets, to infinite seif-improvement and
aspiration. There is a unity in man
with himnseif in bis highest and lowest
moods, there is also unity with God.
He created us in His own image, and it is
profoundiy true that w/zen we are truly
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faiti/ill, God re-creates himself in our
image and breathies a new breathi ir'-o
us. 'l'len only, do wve worship in spirit
and iii truth. MOxOONIDARî.

A heart full of love is a heirt full of
happiness.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
[lie sermon by Sereiia A àlitiard whicli appeared

)à111o 1511i1. ini the Ut"h i low, WC nowv have it) lea-llet
form, ,iîit.iblu for gencr;il distributiioni in Firstulay
Si..lools or e:l'ýeîvlere, niid iii». lie liad at 25c. lier
litindred WVe purlbo'e i.;iiiiig sucli Leallet, otca*t
sionially, and hope thie unidertaking wvill lîlel ain eîcour.
agiîîg deînaîid.

VRÏENDS' RLEMENTRRY
anld llIGH} SBHUOL

MeCtilloli anîd P>restoni Sts , Bialtimiore, M.d.
Thîis Sehool adîîiis sîudeiîîs of lîoîl sexes and of

every grade, tlîtl trains flent for l>isiiics.,, for a pro-
fessionî or for college or uivierity. h lias a tlîoroîîgli-
]y eîîiîpeîl gyn.î;siin, anîd affords excellenit pliysical
traiinîg tinder Weil qiîalified clirectors. Tl'( 38st yea--r
began 911 f10. Io, 1

8
iJ4. EL! MI LA\MB, Principal.

F RIENDS ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarîliîg and day scliool for both sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for adiiiiss.ioii 10 .îny college, or fur-
nishing a good Eîîglis;h Ediîcaîion. Thiis school seas
opened Niîîth mnonth Sth, i891. Ternis for boarding
schiolars, $150 per school year. The sclîool is under
the care of Friends, aîîd i-, pleasantly located on Long
Islanîd, about thirt), miles front New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E
WV1LLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
.NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uîîder the care of Philadelphia Yearly M4eeting of
Friends. New6 buildings, wîth aIl modern convert.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialiçss;
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chemical, physical and biologicail labor.
atonies; manual training. Special care ilill lie given
to thie moral anîd religious trainîing of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulars and orher information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

allAPPAQUA IMOIJIAIN INSTITIJTEO
ABadng Scîtool for botit sexes uîsder the

caro, of Pureliaso Quarterly «ieIeting. The
preseîît building is ncw ana iiitîcli cnlarged,
au.d lias perfect sanit4iry îtrraugcnîoents. Excel.
le~nt corps of iîsstructors. Prcpixres for busines
or colcîe Ilealthfiflly and pleasaîiîly locatod
near the lia.-loîn Il R. One hour front New
York City . For c.ataLlogue addresis SAssuEi. C.
Cor'î'îNS, i>1 iucipal. Cliappaqus N. Y.

NOTICE.

To thie Memboer.of Illinouis Yeairly*,\eeting:
At nuirlaie Vearly Mfeetiîg thie caiîîînittee in charge

of' 'Western )eîmartineiît - iii oiie of otîr sticiety papiers,
îva. coîitintied, anîl the comîiiitîee decided 10 conîtinue
witlî thie VouNi., FniiisRi)s lEtSi,% . 'llie corresponid-
enîts îîaîiied last ye.ar Were cnntinied for the coming
year, andî it ks er-nestly d&sired iliat you diligeîîtly
eîîdeavor to iticreaseu the ul.iîiiîlist. It certainly
woîild lie entirely wiîlîiî otîr reacli to double otîr list
froîn tItis X'early Nletîing. Tliere are s;oiie localities
that have îîever ruspoîîîled witli a communînicationî orany
cliaracter. Thiis is îlot riglit. T[le imaper i,, and Witt
be to %oite extent, wliat sve mîake iî. \Ve caîî have a
îw.enty--p:îge îs'eL.-1yif -e do our whole dutîy. dli-
cati wse iîake a more wortliy effort ilian ini tlîis direc.
tiou? Vot iii the far WVeit give: us a little accotint of
your stirrousiîiiigs. yoîîr ilesires avi

1 
îîetils, of your

effort-, to lold Iiiieetiiîg-s, of visitiug Frieîids, and aîîy
othier items of geîîeral interest, jîîst sucli as yoti fmrst
look for on receiviiig the paper. Sincerely,

EDWARI) CoAI.r, Cliairman of Com

'9W C OPYRI G HTS. W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For #à

DrI ,,Vt answer andi an boitest opinion, werite te
N -Owbo bave bati nearlytifty yeara

experl1ence ln the patent business. Communlea.
tona strlctly confidentmul. A Handbook of la.
frmation coucernlng llatents andi bow to ob-
tain tbemn Sent free. Aise a cataloguei Of mec]ian.
Ical anti sclentîfle books sent free.

Patents taleen through, Munn & CO. recel"e
a eclal noticeIn the Scien tille A inerican, anti
tbus are brougbt wldely before the public witi-
ont cost to the inventor. This splendId palier,
Isanediweekly, elegzantly Illnstrateti, bas by fa tbe
largest circulation of an y sclentîlle work In tuse
world. 83 a year. Sample copIes sent free.

jbln Eclîtion maonthly, 2.0a year. Single
COIe,'S cents. k;ery umber contaîna bean-
tîru laes, in colora, andti hotogra bs of new
bonuses.wlth planasenabllngbniders toshow thse
latest designs and secure contracts. Atidress

MUNN & CO., ZEW YoxtE, 361 BatoAuWÂYl.

a

p. f1:J'Y..>.'

Stnd for Catalogue.

INQSPRING AND FALL the use of aJAKSONVENTLATING GATE. b
nrî- imn midsvinter crin bie more econonicallyHEATING A RESuu'NCtefectcd by the tise of a JACKSON VENTIL.

ATING ORAlE than by any othcr good henter.

HEATNG WTHO T VETILAIONis like food without drinkHEATNG ITHOT VNTILTIO The JACKSON VENTILATINO
GRATES heat economically and ventilate thoroughly.

HEATINO THE EXPOSED BOOMS isifcltarlexeniv. h
each heat two exposed in znidwinter with a amaîl amnount of fuel.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
60 Boekman St., New York-
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